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D. H. STEWARD, Mgr.
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"Our
Three Nights

PRICES: Orchestra 50c: Orchestra Circle 3Sr?r -

; Circle and Gallery 25c. Seats
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Opening Sale of the
GAREY AGT LAND
Approximately 15,000 acres of' the bent Irrigable land In the West,,
located at King' Hill, Idaho, on the main line of ...j Oregon Short
f.--v, be opened for sale to settlers under the terms of the Carey
Act, V

ThU magnificent piece of cove
'
state In the Nation It Is en- -,

land, protected from "all unfa- -
tlre'y urroundei mountainsvorable conditions, is pronounc- -

ed by experts to be the best fruit several hundred feet higher. No
producing soil In the best fruit lava rock; deep loam soil.

Great Surplus Pure Water
Flowing all the year. Best conditions on "earth for raising fruit and

.. vegetables profitably.

On the Main line of the Oregon Short
Line, Along the Snake River

The grand opening will be conducted by 'the State of Idahotractsbeing drawn by lot. After legal deposit on land and water rights
settler has right to withdraw deposit If location is undesirable. Thegrandest opportunity for profitable fruit ranching ever known. -

GALL UPON

La Grande Investment Co.
FOLEY BLOCK

Rates
Best 25c meal in the city

Beds 25c and 50c
.

All outside rooms.
and lodge $6. pet week
One block from depot

n'.

tu ?

s .- -

Sept. 22

Reperetoire Co

Boys"
Engagement

F Dress I
on Sale Saturday Morning

4Ht4.4.H. M- -

WHICH HILL
would yon prefr to pay? A
good stiff one to the doctor for
curing some of your family of
pneumonia or rheumatism or
our modest one for the coal
which would have prevented the
Illness? Think it over. ' Then;

give us the order for coal. Do
It soon, too. Even a little chill
may mean a big bill for the
doctor.

Only house in the f
city employing
white help only j

TRY OUR SERVICE I

BLUt MOUNTAIN HOUSE
T. J. GRAY Prop. (New Management)

V.00,$U5, $1.50

Board

Jlight

ICE CREAM
Tfeis is the open season for Ice Cream and we are pre-- '

pjfrcd tojurnish the trade with the very best. Re- - i

mSnftedrifrcshment parlors are the finest in Eastern
'

OjegBtiA resort for Ladies and Gentlemen

E. D. S ELDER, the Candv Man i:

EVExrsa osmvEit, iA ckavir. orkgox, ttesdat, SETTEsmrn 12, 190s.

SHERIVOODS
ELECTRIC THEATRE

MOTIOX PICTCRES AN
ILLUSTRATED SONGS

Children's Matinee Saturday,
5c; ladles' and. children's Matl- -
nee Wednesday.

The Dog and the Pipe.
Klndhearted Policeman.

SONG , ";

Yiddish Cum boy.

The Sailor's Dog.
New York. . ;

SOXG ,

"Santiago Mynn.
The Painless Revenge.
Cabman's Delusion.:;
Honesty Is the Best Policy.

Program Changes
MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS

Refined entertainment for La-

dles, Gentlemen and Children.
B. M. SHERWOOD, Prop.

-

Pastime Theater
iloush & Lucas, Props.' 4

MOTION PICTURES AND
ILLUSTRATED SONGS.

He cock's Orchestra.
Program. -

- Fighting the Flames, In colors.
, "Ida." 4

By Mr. J. E. Hlatt.
Two Clever Detectives, a com-- 4

t edy. 4
IUustratcu 3oi.g. ' 4

"Dearie."
By Mr. Robert Burton. 4

.An Italian, Tragedy; the 4
Wages of Sin.
Illustrated Song 4

"Honey Time." 4
By Mr. Robert Burton. 4

Wm. Shakespeare's Famous 4
Production 4

"AS YOU LIKE IT." 4
DOORS OPEN AT 7 P., M. 4
Ladles', souvenir matinees

Wednesday, 3 and 4 o'clock.
Children's 5c Candj matinees
Saturday, 3 and 4 o'clock. ' 4

4444 4 4

THE SCENIC
Propr'etor and Manager.

S. A. GARIUN1ER,

MOTION PICTURES i
and

ILLUSTRATED SONGS.
Pngrom:

Rescued from the Eagles' 4
Nest. 4

SONG 4
"Jennie I.ce." ' 4

The Renegade. ' 4
tit

I.a voile Trio, In Latest Songs. 4
4

Breaking Into Society; the 4
Latest Craze. 4

THE SCENIC

4' 44 4

BOOK REVIEW.
4

The MuitHKines.
The Ladles' Home Journal for Oc

tober huM a beautiful cover by liar
rlson Fisher. Inside the cover. It
seems to be especially a girls' num
ber, containing among other articles
of Interest to girls, "Courtship As It
Was and Is," Illustrated by Henry
Hutt, who U rupldly becoming a fa-

vorite and favored artist. Another
good article Is "Pleasant, Evenings for
HusIikss Girls." The serial story In
stallments are mure than usually in-

teresting, and all In all, the October
number will be a big seller. Next
month, the publishers say, will be
magnificent, both In appearance and
contents, In celebration of the 25th
anniversary of the birth if the maga-kln- e.

The Woman's Home Companion
contains seven fine stories by some of
out. favorite short story writers, and
there are 13 special articles, among
which are some by such well known
people as Christine Tcrhune Herilik,
and Dr. Woods Hutchinson. The spe-

cial departments of the Companion
are exceptionally attractive.

PROJECTS

: Pendleton Sept. 22. he East Ore-gonl- an

said last evening: v
Echo, Hermlston and Umatilla are

all soon to have .electric llchta. ac
cording to an announcement made thfs
morning by Attorney J. . Hlnkle. Mr.
Hinkle says that O. D. Teal, CoU H. G.
Newport, Ross Newport and himself
have formed a company for building
ditches, and installing electric poweV
plants on the Umatilla river near
HtrmIston. Not only has the company
been formed, but right of way has
been secured fr two power ditches-Immediatel-

west of HermlRton ani
the actual 'Work of ditch construction
has been started.- '

The locations for the ditches were
made six months ago under the name
ot the U. & M. Developments company
and the reason that work was started
immediately upon the completion of
the new organization was because th
.ime limit for beginning work had al-

most expired. '
, Hinkle says the work on the ditches
will be rushed as rapidly as possible,
and that 'they will be completed and
the power plants established and r
operation before next summer. Hi
ilso says their estimates sho'w thej
can. develop 500 horse power at these

"'points.
If this amount of power Is develop-

ed It will be sufficient not only to fur
aish electric lights and power for thi
towns of Hermlston, Echo and Uma-:111-

but It will also make possible am'
practicable a small electric rallwaj
system, tapping the very center p:
hat rich Irrigation territory.

The water rights have been securei
o as not to conflict with any others

he water Will bo taken out of th'
Umatilla river Just west of Hermlstor
and will be the drainage from the dif-

ferent Irrigation systems. The loca-
tions are below the last of the spill-
ways of the government project, anc"
.vlll be so situated that they will gci
the benefit of the drainage from thi
Furnish-Co- e and Hinkle projects. ' Af
ter It is used, the water will again bt
'.topped into the Umatilla river Jus
ibove the Irrigon dam so as not to in

with the Irrigon an'd Browne!
'Itches.

ADVERSARY

Of MOM
Salt Lake City, Utah, Sept. 22. To

lay lsa notable unniversary In thi
history of the Church of Jesus Chris

f Latter Day fialnts. or Mormons
?n September 22. 85 years ago, Joseph
he youthful prophet who founded thi

H'Ct, for the first time beheld thi
tatcs upon which the book of Mor

mon was engraved.
According to Mormon history, al

light between the 21st and 22nd o
September, 1823. the prophet com-
municated with a heavenly messenger
vho appeared to him three times. It

Is one of the most remarkable vlts
f a being from the other world, on

record. After a period of prayer anC
supplication, previous to retiring, tht
prophet became aware of the cover of
light by which the angel was sur-
rounded. And then he saw the heav-'nl- y

visitor hlmsfir. His appearance
Is described, even to his clothing, and
his name is given.

Three times. the angel appeared that
night, each time with a special mes-sag- e

In addition to that already de-
livered. The first time the messenget
made known to the prophet that sa-

cred records were deposited In a near-
by mound. The message was accom-
panied by quotations from the Scrip-
tures, proving that the new epoch In
the history of the world now about to
be Inaugurated was predicted by the
ancient prophets. The second time
the visitor appeared he told the pro.
phet of great Judgments that were to
come upon the earth In the form of
tamine, sword and pestilence. The
third time the messenger came and
warned the prophet that the sa.-rer- t

treasures about to be entrusted to his
tare were not to be used for the grati-
fication of greed, but for the alorlfi- -
catlon of God.

The visions occupied '.he entire

night, and In the morning the pro-

phet related his experiences to his
father, who felt Impressed that the
visit was from God, and advised his
son to do as the angel haij directed
him.' Accordingly he went to the Hill
Cumorah and found the sacred treas-
ures deposited as he had seen la the
vision, - Here, too,' Moroni appeared
and instructed him regarding the fu-

ture work he was called upon to do.
Thus was born the church which,

after years oi persecution, has se-

cured temporal as well as spiritual
control of one state and is rapidly ex-

tending its propaganda throughout the
world. ' ; ''

PAT LAVEY

FORMER LA GRANDE BOOSTER

v; HAS MYSTERIOUSLY GONE.

Portland Friends .of Former Local
'Booster Know of No Trace, and

'Steam-u- p Pat" is Thought to Be
Dead Disappears at Seattle Was
Despondent for a Long Time.

,f rortiand. Sept. 22. The Journal
said last night:

"Air this hell they talk about is
right here on earth. I don't believe I
can "stand It"

This la the way Patrick .C. Lavey, a
former rough rider who fought at
San Diego with honors and later ed

In Oklahoma In connection with
and deals with the Indians, sizes- - up
things in general the last time he
wrote to his employer, Orrln P.
Spaulding, 524 Flanders street, Port
land. Since then nothing has been
heard from him. ,

'Lavey has been despondent ever
Mnce he came to Oregon several
months ago. He was worried almost
constantly and on numerous occasions
has been on the verge of giving up the
?host when he was induced by his
friends to start anew again.

Lavey wrote Mr. Spaulding from
cattle September 12. He said he was
n great trouble, meaning the Oklaho

ma Indictments, that as he wrote beads
f sweat stood out on his forehead and

that all in all he didn't believe he

made

small

made

--- ... ares or the most fertile
open settlement under

This tract Is on the south
of Snake on main
line of the Oregon Short Line
Railway, east of

a division
on road. The choosing of

land be su-
pervision of State Land
Board of Location unex-
celled, with the very best

facil

stand it any longer.
At the Antlers hotel in Seattle uvey hasn't been seen since Septerabl-12. , is a lot of mall therehim. His baggage is still i the

r

he occupied he left no sign orT
dicatlon that he was going &way

Owing to.Lavey's
mlxup in Oklahoma and the fact

over
'thX

he believed he had blood polsonint '

me. opinion that h- -has killed himself. .

Lavey, soorf after he came to Oregon, went to La Grande he
of a publicity bureau, havln!

been recommended -- the job bsomo members of the Portland Corn
mercial club. After he had been therea while he saw the ad of Orrln p
Spauidlng In papers and
known. Mr. Spaulding In Kansas ap
piled a Job. He went to work atonce and has done splendidly.. Mr
Spaulding says that he Is best maa
he bos ever had.

Lavey entered the service
of the army at Fort Riley, Kan., about
a year previous to outbreak oi the
Spanish-Americ- an war. He jwa
wounded and served so nobly that ha
was made a lieutenant In course
of time. When he left service he
was awarded a medal by
Governor Morrow of and given
an excellentposltlon In the state ry

at Lansing.
Draft Never Came.

While there he became Interested
in the, fact that were to.

r. ;hi mines at the prison."
He his Job, stumped state and
was Instrumental In having a law
passed prohibiting prisoners under 21
years of age from being put to work In

coal mines. .

This accomplished he went to the
Indian territory and engaged In the
land business,1 He has maintained
from the beginning that he was

as charged by the government
officials, and 'several times he has
talked of going back and the
music. ;.

In his last letter to Mr. .Spaulding
Lavey said he had collected some
money for him and that he send '

a draft at once. The draft never came.
He has a wife living with her par-en- ts

at Yates Center, Kan.

' TEA
Schilling's Best is in

packages; never
of a bin or canister.

Your Krorr rrrurnt rour mone il you don't
li'--e it. w x

DF RICH F

BRtCK iS CHEAPER
A

Brick building, at the present price of lumber, is
:heaper as as better. It has been demonstrated
tnat my brick is superior o any int Oregon. I

can furr ish cemmon brick in any quantity No order
too large or too to receive prompt attention.
Correspondence contractors and builders solicited.
Estimates cheerfully furnished. Prices known
or-- application.

GBO KRIEGER
Phones-Reside- nce. Blaok 701, Yard, Red 521. La Grande, Oregon
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THE .GHREY ACT

lam! In the State ot Idaho will be
tlic Carey Act on

TWF-- I F-T-
W

ities and closest markets. Cli-

mate uniform; no extreme heat
or cold. ' Lots of sun. Water Is

perpetual and a great surplus
provides enough for 60,000 acres
and 10,000 horse power besides.

ll Is a volcanic ash, decom-
posed lava and vegetable mould.
None better for fruits, alfalfa
and sugar beets.

RELUKE& RAILROAD RATE5Semi for Rh,UcIs ,, Information, to either adilrels

Hill IRRIGATION 4 , POWER COMPANY,

MAIN OFFICE, BOISE, IDAHO

B. 5. COOK 6-- CO. Oregon agents,
Corbett Building, Portland. Oregon,

K. WniC.IIT, Loral Agent. La CJramlo,


